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Abstract

Recentresearchonhouseholdbehaviorsuggeststhat,ceteris paribus, awoman’s"power"
within a householdinfluencesconsumptionand time allocation choices. From an
empirical point of view, a central stumbling block in this line of inquiry has been
identificationof sourcesof "power" that canplausiblybe treatedasexogenous.Aid to
Familieswith DependentChildren,AFDC, waspaidonly to single womenwith children.
Thebenefitlevel providesa naturalfall-backfor a low-incomewomanwith childrenwho
is contemplatingseparationfrom her partner. As AFDC paymentsincrease,separation
will becomemore attractiveand, we conjecture,the relative bargainingpower of the
womanin a householdshouldalsoincrease.If this is true,andif bargainingpowerdoes
affectallocationdecisionswithin thehousehold,thentheAFDC benefitlevelshouldaffect
householdchoicesin intact families. This hypothesisis testedusingthePSIDfrom 1968
through1992. Benefit levels,which (conditionalon family size)vary acrossstatesand
overtime aretreatedasexogenous.In orderto sweepout household-specificunobserved
heterogeneity,modelsincludehouseholdfixed effects. In addition,themodelpredictsthe
behaviorof householdswith youngchildrenshouldbe influencedby AFDC but not that
of householdswith nochildren. Second,AFDC is unlikely to bepaidto womenin higher
incomehouseholdsand so it shouldhavea bigger influenceon the behaviorof lower
incomehouseholds.The resultsareconsistentwith thesepredictions. AFDC generosity
doesaffecttheallocationof resourcesin householdswith youngchildren,andparticularly
lower incomehouseholdswith very young children. Corroboratingevidenceis drawn
from the ConsumerExpenditureSurvey. We concludethat optionsoutsidemarriage,as
indicatedby thegenerosityof AFDC benefits,affectbargainingpowerof womenwithin
marriagewhich, in turn, influenceshouseholdresourceallocationdecisions.



1. INTRODUCTION

The vastmajority of economicmodelsof the householdtreat it asa singleunit. This amounts

to assumingeitherthatall householdmemberssharethesamepreferencesor thatonemember,a dictator,

determinesall allocations. Since the theory of consumerdemandis predicatedon the notion that

preferencesare an individual trait, this is not an appealingrestriction. Not only is it difficult to

meaningfullydiscussimportantphenomenalike marriageanddivorcein the contextof this modelbut a

body of empirical evidencehas emergedin the last few yearssuggestingthat the restrictionsof this

"unitary" modelof thehouseholdis at oddsnot just with commonsensebut alsowith thedata. (See,for

example,Samuelson,1956, and Becker,1974, 1981, for discussionsof the generalissues;Bergstrom,

1997,providesa recentreview.)

Theseempiricalstudiessuggestthat,ceteris paribus, asa woman’s"power" within thehousehold

increasesrelativeto thatof a man,householdconsumptionandtime allocationpatternschange,with, for

example,somestudiesindicatingthat moreresourcesareallocatedto investmentsin children. From an

empiricalpointof view, acentralstumblingblock in this literaturehasbeenidentifyingsourcesof "power"

that vary exogenously.

Most of the studies have examinedthe impact on allocation decisionsof changesin the

distributionof incomewithin thehousehold.Sincetime allocationand,therefore,laborsupplyis oneof

the choicesover which a coupleis likely to bargain,it is difficult to arguethat labor incomeshouldbe

treatedasexogenousin this context. (See,for example,Browning,Bourguignon,ChiapporiandLechene,

1994.) Nonlabor(or asset)incomeis similarly suspectif it reflectsthe cumulationof savedprior labor

income (Schultz,1990; Thomas,1990). Thomas,Contrerasand Frankenberg(1997) useassetsthat a

couple owned at the time they were married which reduces,but does not eliminate, this sourceof

endogeneity.

An alternativeto using income of householdmembersto capture"power" would be to use

characteristicsof the local communityor environment. McElroy (1990) discussesthe role of options

outsidethe marriageincluding opportunitiesin the re-marriagemarketand suggests,for example,sex

ratios or changesin divorce laws acrossstates(Carlin, 1991). In a very innovativestudy, Lundberg,
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Pollak andWales(1997)utilize a naturalexperimentprovidedby a shift in the U.K. welfaresystemin

the late1970s. All families in theU.K. areeligible for child benefit. Prior to 1977,it waspaid through

the tax systemasa deductionfrom incometax and,typically, accruedto the father. Legislationin the

Houseof Commonsreplacedthat deductionwith a cashpaymentpaid to the mother. Women’spower

wasunambiguouslyincreased.Lundberg,Pollak andWalesshowthat therewasa coincidentchangein

expenditurepatterns: relative to men’s clothing, expenditureson women’s and children’s clothing

increased.Theyconcludethattheshift in powerwithin thehouseholddid affectresourceallocation. (See,

also,Ward-Batts,1997.)

Aid to Familieswith DependentChildren, AFDC, was, until recently,a centralcomponentof

welfare policy in the U.S. The benefit was paid only to single womenwith children. Conditionalon

family size, the paymentis set at the state level and varies, in real terms,over time. Putting aside

migrationbecauseof the level of paymentand fertility choicesin responseto the payment,the benefit

schedulea womanfacesmay be treatedas exogenous.Under theseassumptions,inter-stateand inter-

temporalvariation in the benefit has beenusedas a "natural experiment"in a very large numberof

studies.See,for example,Moffitt (1992)for acomprehensivereviewof thedisincentiveeffectsof AFDC

andMoffitt (1996)for anassessmentof theassumptionsunderlyingseveralof these"naturalexperiments".

Following the lead of Lundberg,Pollak and Wales (1997), AFDC also providesa potentially

powerful tool for testingtheunitarymodelof thehouseholdwithin thecontextof a "naturalexperiment".

Specifically,the AFDC benefit level providesa naturalfall-back for a low-incomewomanwith children

who is contemplatingseparationfrom herpartner. As AFDC paymentsincrease,separationwill become

moreattractiveand,weconjecture,therelativebargainingpowerof thewomanin ahouseholdshouldalso

increase. If this is true, and if bargainingpowerdoesaffect allocationdecisionswithin the household,

thenthe AFDC benefit level shouldaffect householdchoicesin intact families.1

1Theinfluenceof AFDC on living arrangementshasbeeninvestigatedby Ellwood andBane(1985)who setout the
descriptivefacts, Hoynes (1995) who usesa "natural experiment" framework and Hu (1997) who exploits a
treatment-controlrandomizedexperiment.Theyall concludethatincreasesin generosityareassociatedwith a (fairly
small) reductionin the probability a womenis marriedto or cohabitswith a man. In order to sidestepthis issue,
we focuson intactcouples.If AFDC only affectsliving arrangementsandhasno impactonbargainingpowerwithin
the household,thenour testswill result in failure to reject the unitary modelof the household.
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Thishypothesisis testedusinglongitudinalhouseholdsurveydatafrom thePanelStudyof Income

Dynamics(PSID) over the period 1968 through 1992. While attentionis focussedon the shareof

householdincomespenton food, we alsoreportempiricalresultsfor time allocationof working couples.

We examinethe impact on theseoutcomesof variation, over a quarterof a century, in the AFDC

maximumbenefitsthatwould bepaidto a family of oneadultandtwo children. Carefulattentionis paid

to unobservedheterogeneity.It is standardin the"naturalexperiment"literatureto control for statefixed

effectsandallow time effectsto vary non-parametrically.We take two moresteps. First, a household

fixed effect in the modelssweepsout all unobservedfactorsthat arefixed andadditiveat the household

levelandwhichmightaffecthouseholdallocationpatterns.Theremay,however,befactorsthatvaryover

time andwithin stateswhich arenot capturedin thesemodels. Our secondstep,therefore,is to compare

householdsin which mothersarelikely to benefitfrom AFDC paymentsshouldthey separatefrom their

husbandswith householdsfor whomAFDC is not likely to play a role. First,AFDC is only paidto single

motherswith childrenandso thebehaviorof householdsthatcontainyoungchildrenarecontrastedwith

similar householdsthat do not. Second,AFDC is unlikely to be a sourceof bargainingpowerin higher

incomehouseholdsandsothebehaviorof lower incomehouseholdswith youngchildrenis comparedwith

higher incomehouseholdswith youngchildren.

Theresultsindicatethathouseholdswith youngchildren,andparticularlylowerincomehouseholds

with youngchildren,tendto allocatelessof their incometo foodasAFDC generosityincreases.Ourview

is that the mostplausibleexplanationfor the resultsis that asAFDC benefitsrise, the bargainingpower

of womenin thesehouseholdsincreaseswhich, in turn, affectstheshareof incomespenton food. Time

allocationpatternsareconsistentwith this interpretation.Amonghouseholdswith youngchildren,hours

in the labor marketfor womendeclineasAFDC rises;men’shoursalsodeclinebut by a muchsmaller

amountand so the woman’sshareof the couple’stime in the labor market is significantly reducedas

AFDC generosityincreases.

Corroboratingevidenceis drawnfrom theConsumerExpenditureSurvey(CEX) which is a series

of cross-sectionhouseholdbudgetsurveysconductedannuallyin theUnitedStates.While thelong panel

dimensionof thePSID is a key advantagefor this study,contrastingfamilies that includeyoungchildren
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with families that do not in the CEX providesan independentcheckon the robustnessof the results.

Consistentwith resultsfrom the PSID, asAFDC generosityincreases,the shareof the budgetspenton

fooddeclines.Similarly, theshareonwhatmightbeconstruedas"male"goods(alcohol,carmaintenance,

sportsentertainment)declineswhile the shareallocatedto "child" goods(toys,babyclothing andbaby

furniture) and health increases. We concludethat options outside the marriage,as indicatedby the

generosityof AFDC benefits,do affect the bargainingpowerof womenwithin the marriageasmanifest

in householdresourceallocationdecisions.

Themodelunderlyingour testsarepresentedin thenextsection. It is followed, in Section3, by

a discussionof the data and someempirical issues. Regressionresults,presentedin Section4, are

followed by a concludingsection.

2. MODEL

Webeginwith astandardmodelof householdbehaviorin whichhouseholdwelfarein anyperiod,

W, dependson theutility of eachmember,m = 1, ..., M. In turn, eachindividual’s utility function,Um,

dependson the commodityconsumptionof all householdmembers,xgm , g=1, ..., G, whereg indexes

goodsandconsumptionof leisureof eachindividual is denotedx0m. Individual andhouseholdspecific

characteristicsmay affect tastesand thereforeutility. Let µ denotethosethat are observableand let

representall unobservablecharacteristics,suchas tastesfor work, for consumptionandfor investingin

children. Eachindividual’s sub-utility function is given by Um(x; µ , ) which is assumedto be quasi-

concave,non-decreasingandstrictly increasingin at leastoneargument.Thehouseholdwelfarefunction

aggregatestheseindividual sub-utility functions:

W = W[U1(x; µ , ), ... UM(x; µ , )] [1]

which is maximizedsubjectto the householdbudgetconstraint:

p x = m [p0m(T-x0m) + ym] + y0 [2]

Prices,p, of all elementsof the vectorX areassumedto be parametricapartfrom p0m, the price of time

(wage)of individual m. The incomeof memberm is the valueof earnedincomep0m(T-x0m) plus non-

labor income,ym, andy0 is all incomethat is held jointly by householdmembers.
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Unitary model of the household

The simplest(andmostcommon)economicmodelof the householdimplicitly assumesthat all

householdmembershaveexactlythesamepreferences,sothesub-utility functions,U in [1], areidentical.

An alternativeassumptionthathasbeensuggestedis that thereis onemember,a dictator, who makesall

allocationdecisions.Underthis assumption,theaggregatorfunctionW(.) in [1] assignsa zeroweight to

all but that member’sutility function. For our purposes,the two assumptionsare observationally

equivalentasthey both imply that the householdmay be treatedasif it werea singleunit. That is, the

notionof powerwithin thehouseholdhasnoplacein this modelanddemanddependsonly onprices,total

householdincome, m
M

=0 ym, andhouseholdcharacteristics,µ, suchasdemographiccomposition:

xg = xg ( m
M

=0 ym , µ , p, , υg ) [3.1]

Individualistic models of the household

An alternativeclassof modelsthathavegainedcurrencyin theliteraturein recentyearstreatsthe

individual asthe primary elementin householddecision-making.Although thereareseveralvariantsof

thesemodels,their implicationsare,for our purposes,similar.

For example,following Chiappori(1988,1992,1993), if we were to assumethat resourcesare

allocatedwithin thehousehold(Pareto) efficiently, thereexistssomeλ sothatthehouseholdoptimization

programis

Max m
M λm Um ( xgm , ..., xgM ; µ , ) [4]

subjectto thebudgetconstraint[2] wherehouseholdconsumptionof goodg is mxgm (Chiappori,1992).2

The householdmay be treatedas if it were a single unit maximizing a weightedsum of all

individual felicity functions,Um, wheretheweights,λ, sumto unity. Thereducedform demandfunctions

dependon householdincome, 0
Mym, observablehouseholdcharacteristics,µ, prices,p, and thevectorof

weights,λ:

xg = xg ( 0
Mym , µ , p , λ , ξg ) [3.2]

2For simplicity, we assumeall consumptionis private. This maynot beunreasonablein thecontextof our empirical
resultsbelow which arebasedon food expendituresandthe allocationof time to the labor market.
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whereξ representsunobservedheterogeneityin tastes. Apart from the weightingfactors,λ, the demand

functionsin the individualistic model, [3.2], are identical to thoseunderthe assumptionsof the unitary

model, [3.1]. Presumablythe weighting factors are a measureof the importanceof eachmember’s

preferenceswith regardto the household’sallocationchoices.

It is helpful at this point to provide additional intuition about the weights,λ, by slightly re-

interpreting the individualistic model in terms of a model of income pooling (Chiappori, 1992). If

allocationsareParetoefficient, then the optimizationprogramcanbe rewrittenas a two stageprocess.

In the first stage,the householdmay be treatedasif all memberspool their incomeandthenre-allocate

it amongthemselvesaccordingto somesharingrule. Thereupon,in the secondstage,eachhousehold

membermaximizeshis (her)own utility givenhis (her) incomeshare.Theincomesharingrule is clearly

relatedto theweights,λ. The rule alsohasa very nice intuitive interpretationasan indicatorof relative

bargainingpowerof householdmembers:themorepowerful theindividual, thebiggerthatperson’sshare

of the pie in the first stage.

Sincethe seminalwork by McElroy andHorney(1980)andManserandBrown (1980),a large

numberof bargaining-typemodelsof householdallocationshavebeensuggestedin the literature.3 In

their simplestform, thesemodelssuggestthat eachindividual spendsthe incomeover which he or she

hascontrolwithout referenceto othermembersandthenlooksat theequilibrium(if anyexists);a slightly

moresophisticatedmodelrepeatsthisprocessuntil achievinganequilibrium. Thissuggeststhathousehold

allocationdecisionsaretheoutcomeof a bargainingprocessin which membersseekto allocateresources

towardsgoodstheyespeciallycareabout. In theabsenceof asymmetricinformation,all outcomesof co-

operativebargainingdecisionruleswill be Paretoefficient andso thosemodelsyield demandfunctions

which area specialcaseof [3.2] above. While asymmetricinformationandnon co-operativebehavior

complicatesthesemodels,the basicintuition underlyingthe modelsremains.

Eachhouseholdmemberhassomefall-backposition(level of utility) andwill exit thehousehold

if her(his) welfarefalls belowthe"threatpoint" level. If thesumof utilities associatedwith thefall-back

positionsis lessthantotal householdwelfare,thehouseholdwill dissolve. Utility overandabovethesum

3See,for example,Bjorn andVuong (1984,1985),LundbergandPollak (1993),Ulph (1988).
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of theindividuals’ threatpointsis sharedamonghouseholdmemberspresumablyin accordancewith their

bargainingstrength. To fix ideas,assumea co-operativeNashequilibrium(McElroy andHorney,1980).

TheM householdmembersinvolved in decision-makingchooseallocationsof resourcesto maximizethe

productof thedifferencesbetweentheutility eachachieves,U, andthe threatpoint or reservationutility

level, V, which is the utility the individual would achieveoutsidethe household:

Πm
M

=1 U ( x; µ, ) - Vm ( p; µ~ )

Reservationutility dependsonpricesandthosecharacteristics,µ~, whichaffectone’sability to assertone’s

preferencesin the bargaininggame.

Clearlythesecharacteristicswill alsoenterthedemandfunctionsandso,in termsof thefunctions

[3.2], the weights,λ, will dependon µ~. This is becausethe weightsreflect the relative importanceof a

member’sutility in thehouseholdoptimizationprogram[4] or, put anotherway, theweightsinfluencethe

shareof theincomepie thatahouseholdmembercontrols. Theyare,therefore,ameasureof power within

the householdand will also dependon prices,householdcharacteristicsand the distribution of income

within the household.Making this explicit, we rewrite the demandfunction:

xg = xg ( 0
Mym , µ , p , λ(µ~, y0, y1,... ym, µ, p ) , ξg ) [3.3]

Substitutingfor the weightsyields:

xg = xg ( 0
Mym , µ , p , y0 , y1 ,... ym , µ~ , ξg ) [3.4]

Comparing[3.4] with demandundertheunitarymodel,[3.1] suggestsa simpletestof theunitary

modelagainsta wide classof alternatives:if the unitary model is correct,measuresof power,µ~, should

haveno impacton householdresourceallocations.

It remainsto specifyempirically implementableindicatorsof bargainingpower. McElroy (1990)

suggestsincludingtheenvironmentanindividualwould faceuponwithdrawingfrom thehouseholdwhich

shecallsextra-environmentalparameters.Thesemight includeanindividual’s labormarketopportunities,

re-marriagemarketopportunities,social and family supportaswell as the resourcesthat the individual

would control if the householdwere to dissolve. This last insight hasbeenexploitedby Carlin (1992)

who treatschangesin divorcesettlementlawsat differenttimesin differentstatesin theU.S.asa "natural
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experiment"andnotesthat thosechangesin lawswill affect the way householdresourcesaresplit when

families dissolve. They should,therefore,affect the powera personwields in the household.

Following the samelogic, prior to the 1996WelfareReforms,Aid for Familieswith Dependent

Children (AFDC) was a centralelementof the U.S. public supportfor the poor. Single motherswith

youngchildrenwereeligible for AFDC as long as their incomeandassetsfell below the cut-off. The

benefitprovidesa naturalfallbackpositionfor a womanwho would beeligible for AFDC if sheseparated

from her partner. Thus, under the assumptionsof the individualistic models,AFDC shouldenter the

reservationutility, V, of thesewomensince it would be an elementof µ~. As indicatedby [3.4], the

potentialAFDC benefitwill affectresourceallocation,holdinghouseholdincomeconstant.Thekeypoint

is that it is not the receiptof AFDC incomethat mattersfor this test,but ratherthe potentialreceiptof

that income; our main empirical analysesare, therefore,basedonly on intact coupleswho have not

receivedany AFDC income.4

In the regressionsbelow,AFDC benefitswill be treatedasparametricfrom the point of view of

a couplewhich implies we needto maketwo assumptions.First, AFDC benefitsvary with the number

of childrenin the family unit. A womanmay respondto this fact throughher fertility choicesin which

casethestate-levelAFDC benefitshouldbetreatedasendogenous.It strikesusasvery unlikely that the

potentialof receivingAFDC would havea substantialimpacton a couple’sdecisionto havemoreor less

children, which must rank among the most seriouschoicesa couple make. The secondsourceof

endogeneityarisesfrom the fact that AFDC benefitsvary acrossstates. A woman may increasethe

potentialAFDC paymentshewould receive(herbargainingpower)by moving to a moregenerousstate.

The empirical evidenceon welfare magnetssuggeststhere is a very small (but significant) impact of

generosityon the mobility of singlemothers(Walker, 1994); the impacton couples(for whom moving

4While, in recentyears,stateshavehadtheoptionof coveringmarriedcouplesif theheadworkslessthan100hours
permonth,undertheAFDC-UnemployedParent(UP) program,thatprogramis smallandaccountsfor a very small
fraction of the AFDC caseload.Thereis somevariationacrossstatesin the treatmentof unrelatedcohabitorsand
step-fatherswhoarein householdsthatcontainAFDC assistanceunits.(Moffit, Reville& Winkler, 1993). A woman
andher childrenmay be eligible for AFDC evenif shecohabitswith a man. The sameis true in moststatesfor
step-fathersalthoughsomestatestreatstep-fathersin thesameway thebiologicalfatheris treatedsotheyareeligible
only for AFDC-UP. In order to ensurethat AFDC-UP families are not included in our sample,we excludeall
householdswho havereceivedAFDC incomeduring any of the surveyyears.
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is more costly) is almostsurely evensmallerin magnitude. In the regressionsbelow, we will provide

someevidenceto assesstheempiricalimportanceof migration. Beforepresentingtheregressionresults,

the dataarediscussedin the next section.

3. DATA

Our measureof "power" within the householdis the AFDC a woman could receive if she

separatedfrom herpartner.Combininginformationfrom theOffice of Family Assistance,Administration

for ChildrenandFamiliesof theU.S.Departmentof HealthandHumanServiceswith statisticspublished

by the CongressionalResearchService,U.S. Houseof Representatives,we havecreateda state-specific

time seriesof the Maximum AFDC monthly benefit that would be paid to a womanwith two children

overtheperiod1968through1992. Themeanandstandarddeviationfor eachstateis presentedin Figure

1 (in real (1984)dollars). Themeanmonthlymaximumbenefitfor thecountryasa whole is about$290.

Statesin theSouthtendto betheleastgenerous,whereasthosein theWestareamongthemostgenerous.

In general,higherbenefitstateshavealsotendedto havehighervariancealthoughCaliforniaandAlaska

presenta starkcontrast. Both areamongthemostgenerousstates;however,while Alaskais alsooneof

the mostvariable,benefitsin California havebeenremarkablystablein real termsover this period.

Thesedatahavebeenmergedwith our household-leveldatasources,thePanelSurveyof Income

Dynamics(PSID),anon-goinglongitudinalsurvey,andtheConsumerExpenditureSurvey(CEX), aseries

of cross-sections.ThePSIDfollows membersof householdsthatwerefirst interviewedin 1968,including

thosewho havesubsequentlysplit-off from theoriginal samplehousehold.To testhypothesesaboutthe

role of bargainingpower in householddecision-making,we focus on intact couplesthroughoutour

analysis. To avoid contaminationof the testsassociatedwith receiptof AFDC, we excludeall couples

who report receivingAFDC in any year that they appearin the survey. This forms our coresampleof

8,506 coupleswho, on average,appearin the survey slightly more than six times each,yielding an

effectivesamplesizeof 54,010household-years.Summarystatisticsarereportedin AppendixTable1.

While the PSID contains extensive information about income, labor supply choices and

demographiccharacteristics,only limited data are collected on consumption. We focus on food
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expendituresreportedby the householdincluding the valueof food stampsandthe valueof food eaten

out of thehome. Foodexpenditurestendto risewith incomeand,asanempiricalmatter,it is convenient

to estimateEngel curvesin termsof shares. Food shares,the ratio of food expendituresto household

income,tendto declinewith income. The averagehouseholdspendsabout18% of its incomeon food;

aroundone-sixthof thatis spentoutof thehome. Thereis considerableheterogeneityin foodshares:they

accountfor more than a third of the budgetfor almost10% of the observationsand are lessthan one-

fifteenth of the budgetfor another10%.

Figure2 displaysmeanfood sharesfor eachyearof the survey:while far from monotonic,food

shareshavetendedto declineover time largelyreflectinggrowth in householdincome.At thesametime,

the averagegenerosityof AFDC benefitsthat the samplehouseholdsfacedhasalsodeclined. It would

be prematureto impute a causalinterpretationto this correlation:it is far more likely that it is due to

unobservedheterogeneitythatis commonto bothprocesses.In fact,unobservedheterogeneityis aserious

concernin any studyof state-leveltreatmenteffectson household-levelbehaviorandis a graveconcern

for us. To be concrete,we rewrite the model [3.4] in linear form

ωist = β0 + β1 µ~st + X istγ + ξt + ξs + ξi + ξist [5]

whereωist is the food shareof householdi, living in states at time t. AFDC maximumbenefits,µ~st, vary

acrossstatesandtimeandX ist capturesall otherhouseholdandcommunity-levelobservablecharacteristics

including income,demographics,andmeasuresof local economicactivity. We assumeunobservablesin

themodelcomprisefour elements.First, in orderto capturethevariationacrosstime that is observedin

Figure2, we allow food sharesto vary with time and includea dummyfor eachyearof the survey,ξt.

This time fixed effectwill sweepout anyeconomy-widechanges(suchasgrowth) thatmight affectboth

food sharesandAFDC benefits. Foodsharesare likely to vary with relativeprices,climateand levels

of infrastructurewhich differ acrossstates. Thus,the model includesstatefixed effects,ξS.

Sinceeconomicgrowth is not uniform acrossthe entirecountryandsincethe characteristicsof

stateschangeover time, onewould, in principle, like to includestate-specifictime fixed effects. That,

however,would sweepout all variationin AFDC benefits,µ~st. We addressthis concernin threeways.
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First, state-specifictime trendsareincludedin the modelalongwith region-specifictime effects

(for four regionsin the U.S.) Thus,estimatesof β1 may be interpretedasthe effect of deviationsfrom

theaveragerateof changein AFDC benefitsfor a particularstate,controllingfor all region-specificyear-

to-yearchanges.

Second,the model containsa householdfixed effect which will sweepout all household-level

unobservedheterogeneitythat is correlatedwith both AFDC generosityandfood shares.This includes,

for example,tastedifferencesthatareassociatedwith locationalchoice(or relativeprices)andhousehold

resourceallocation.5

It is plausible,however,that thereremaincommonunobservedfactorsthat influencebothAFDC

generosityandhouseholdfood shares.Thesemight include,for example,local labor marketconditions

for peoplein the lower tail of the incomedistribution. Assumethat stateadministrationsrespondto

worseninglabor marketopportunitiesfor the poorestby increasingthe generosityof AFDC. If, at the

sametime,householdincomesdeclineandfoodsharesrise,wewill observeaspuriouspositivecorrelation

betweenAFDC benefitandfood shares. (Of course,if legislatorsrespondto a worselabor marketand

thus increaseddemandfor AFDC by decreasingbenefits, we would observea spurious negative

correlation.)

This is addressedby our third approachto minimizing biasesdueto unobservedheterogeneityin

whichweslightly recastthe"naturalexperiment"andcomparethebehaviorof householdsthathaveyoung

childrenwith householdsthat do not. SinceAFDC is paid only to womenwith children,its generosity

shouldhavenoeffecton thebargainingpowerof womenwith nochildren. Holding incomeandeducation

constant,the labor marketopportunitiesfacedby womenwith andwithout childrenshouldnot differ in

a way that is systematicallyrelatedto unobservablesthataffectAFDC generosityandfood shares.Thus,

the interactionbetweenAFDC generosityand the presenceof young children, κ, providesa relatively

robustmeansof testingfor the influenceof bargainingpoweron householdallocations.

5As indicatedin AppendixTable1, evenafter sweepingout householdfixed effects,thereis substantialvariation
in bothfoodsharesandAFDC benefits. In thedata,thestandarddeviationof foodsharesis 0.16;within households,
the standarddeviationis 0.10. Similarly, the standarddeviationin n AFDC benefitsis 0.50; excludingall inter-
householdvariation,the standarddeviationis 0.20.
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ωist = β0 + β1 µ~st + β2 µ~st*κ + X istγ + ξt + ξs + ξi + ξist [6]

While we will presentestimatesof β1 in the regressionsbelow,we havegreaterconfidencein estimates

of β2 asthebasisfor testingtheunitarymodelof thehouseholdandwill, therefore,rely moreheavilyon

thoseestimates.

Sincedemographiccontrolsareincludedin the covariatesX ist, differencesbetweenchildrenand

adultsin food intensitywill becapturedby thosecontrols. TheinteractionbetweenAFDC generosityand

the presenceof young children shouldnot be thus impacted. It is possible,however,that the costsof

childrenvary acrossstatesandover time andthat thesedifferencesarecorrelatedwith AFDC generosity,

therebycontaminatingour tests. We will addressthis concernby contrastingtheeffectof AFDC on food

sharesin lower incomehouseholdswho haveyoung children with higher incomehouseholdswith the

samedemographiccharacteristics.Sincewomenliving in higher incomehouseholdsareunlikely to be

eligible for AFDC, changesin its generosityshould have no effect on their bargainingpower and,

therefore,on resourceallocationwithin their households.

The resultsbasedon PSID arecross-validateddrawingon the CEX which, in contrastwith the

PSID, doesnot containinterviewswith the samehouseholdsstretchingover manyyears. Thus,model

[6] is estimatedusingtheCEX without a householdfixed effect. As discussedabove,the likely presence

of household-levelunobservedheterogeneitycontaminatesinterpretationof theeffectof AFDC generosity

on expenditureshares,evenafter includingstateandyearfixed effects. Thedifferential effectof AFDC

generosityon families with young children relative to families who face the samelevel of AFDC

generosity,but do not haveyoungchildren,β2, is lessproneto this concern-- andso we focuson those

estimates.Theyarenot,however,immuneto biasdueto unobservedheterogeneityandsowewill present

estimatesfor lower income and higher income households. The variation of β2 acrossthe income

distribution will provide a further checkon the interpretationof the results. Becauseof concernwith

unobservedheterogeneity,we view resultsbasedon the CEX assuggestive.

Regressionresultsarepresentedin thenextsection. We beginwith PSIDanddiscussfood shares

aswell astime allocationpatternsof husbandsandwives. We thenpresentcorroboratingevidencefrom

the CEX.
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4. REGRESSIONRESULTS

Food shares and AFDC generosity

Table1 reportsestimatesof the food shareEngelcurve[6] usingour corePSIDsampleof 8,506

intact coupleswho haveat leastonechild under18 in the yearof the survey. Eachregressioncontains

controlsfor family andhouseholdcharacteristicsincludingdemographiccomposition,ageandeducation

of the headand spouse,householdincome and controls for local levels of economicactivity.6 The

empiricalspecificationis a simplegeneralizationof theWorking-Leserform (allowing a flexible form for

the effect of householdincome). Variance-covarianceestimatesarebasedon the infinitesimal jackknife

allowing within stateandyearcorrelationsin errors(Huber,1967).

Thefirst columnof PanelA presentsOLS estimatesof thecorrelationbetweenstate-levelAFDC

paymentsandtheshareof incomespenton food. As notedabove,andclearlydepictedin Figure2, there

is a powerful positive associationbetweenthe two. This correlation,however, is to all intents and

purposesexplainedby time effects(in column 2) or stateeffects(in column3). After including those

controls,thereis no evidencethat variation in AFDC generosityhasany impacton food shares.

The secondthroughfourth rows of PanelA allow the effect of AFDC to vary with presenceof

children in the family. Ceteris paribus, a womanwith young children will be eligible for AFDC for

longerthana womanwhosechildrenareolder. Thus,if AFDC doesaffecta woman’sbargainingpower,

it shouldhavea biggerimpactwhenthemotherhasyoungchildren. This hypothesisis supportedin the

data. Whetheror not the modelincludescontrolsfor time effects,stateeffectsor both,a 10% increase

in the AFDC benefit is associatedwith abouta 3% reductionin the shareof incomeallocatedto food if

6Theregressionsincludecontrolsfor thenumberof childrenin the family age0 to 6, age7 to 12 andage13 to 18,
the numberof maleadults,the numberof femaleadultsandthe (log of the) numberof membersin the household,
including non-family members.The ageandeducationof the headandspouseareincludedalongwith household
income which is specified in logarithmic form as a spline with knots at the lower and upper quartile. As an
additionalmeasureof wealth,we control the(cubicroot of the)valueof thehousefor owner-occupiers.Statelevel
per capita personalincomeandcountyunemploymentratesareincludedto captureunmeasuredheterogeneityin local
labor markets.
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thewomanhasyoungchildren(age0 through5). Theeffect is smallerif thechildrenareage6 through

11 (0.8%)andthereis no significanteffect if the childrenareolder.7

Thefixed effectsregressionsin column4 containextensivecontrolsfor heterogeneityacrossstates

andtime sincewe includestatefixed effects,time effects,statespecific time trendsandregionspecific

time effects. Neverthelessit is plausible to supposethat this does not control for all unobserved

heterogeneitythat may affect family allocationchoices. For example,if within a state,labor market

opportunitiesfor thepoorestdo not changein lock-stepwith opportunitiesfor higherincomeearners,and

if AFDC benefits(which aretargetedat the poor) vary astheselabor marketopportunitiesdiverge,then

changesin the generosityof AFDC may reflect this divergenceof economicopportunitiesand have

nothing to do with bargainingpower within the family. Similar concernsmay arise if labor market

opportunitiesfor (poorer)womendiffer from theaverageworker in thestate. This concernis addressed

in the regressionin column5 of the tablewhich containsa fixed effect for eachof the 8,506couplesin

the study. The model in column6 also includesthe stateandtime effectscontrolledabove. This final

specificationprobablyerrs on the side of conservatismas it sweepsout all fixed characteristicsat the

household level thatmightbeassociatedwith thestate-specificlevelof generosityof AFDC benefits.This

includesvariation in the household’sattachmentto the labor market.8

Two mainresultsemerge.First, increasesin AFDC areassociatedwith higherfood shareswhen

family effectsarecontrolled. However,parallelingthe resultsin columns1 and2, (andFigure2), this

reflectsthe fact that AFDC and food shareshavedeclinedover time. In the conservativespecification

with time andstateeffects,the impactof AFDC turnsnegativeand is measuredvery imprecisely. We

notethatwhile the inclusionof time effectsis key,whetheror not themodelcontainsstateeffectshasno

impacton theestimates.Thus,migrationby householdsin responseto AFDC generositydoesnot seem

to be an importantconcernin this context. (See,for example,Walker, 1994).

7The time effects in column 2 and the stateeffects in column 3 are significant (F statisticsare 35.3 and 27.9,
respectively). They arealso jointly significant in column4 (F statisticis 12.8).

8The householdfixed effect is significant in both columns5 and6 (F statisticsare4.3 and4.8 respectively). The
stateandtime effectsremainsignificantevenafter controlling for householdfixed effectsin column6. (F statistic
is 25.9 for time effectsand6.9 for stateeffects.)
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Second,increasesin the generosityof AFDC benefitshaveno impact on the shareof income

allocatedto food if there are older children (age 6 through 18) in the household. However,AFDC

generosityis associatedwith a significantly lower food shareif the householdhas young children.

Whereastheestimatedcoefficienton this interactionis reducedby half whena family fixed effectis added

to the model, it hardly changeswhen stateor time effectsare also included. Moreover,the estimated

effect is invariant to whetheror not interactionsbetweenAFDC and children of other agegroupsare

includedin the model.

Thus,relying on the impactof AFDC generosityon food sharesto test the unitary modelyields

conflicting resultsand dependscritically on whetheror not one makesthe assumptionthat unobserved

heterogeneityin themodelis fully capturedby our setof stateandtime effects. While this is a standard

assumptionin the literature,we takethe view that it is too strong,at leastin this application. However,

allowing thetreatmenteffect to differ acrosshouseholds,within a stateandtime period,andfocussingon

thosehouseholdswho arelikely to bemostaffectedby changesin AFDC, we find unambiguousevidence

that changesin the state-levelgenerosityof AFDC paymentsdoesimpact food sharesin families with

youngchildren.9

Robustness tests

Table 2 exploresthe robustnessof theseinferences. Columns1 and 2 repeatthe regressionin

column6 of Table1. Consistentwith Engel’s first law, food sharesdeclineas incomeincreasesalbeit

at a decreasingrate. Consistentwith Engel’s secondlaw, conditionalon income,food sharesrise as

householdsizeincreasesalthoughwe seethat this effect is somewhatmitigatedby theadditionof female

adults. Whetherthis is becausetheyarelessintensivein food, whetherit is becausemorefemaleadults

implies morehomeproduction(lessfood out of the home),or whetherit reflectschangesin bargaining

powerof the mother,we cannotsay.

9Given the largesamplesizes,it may be appropriateto adopta Bayesianapproachto modelselection. Following
Schwarz(1978),thea posteriori mostlikely modelwill bechosenif a t statisticgreaterthan3.4 is judgedsignificant
in the regressionsin the table. By this criterion,apartfrom the OLS estimates,the only significantcoefficientsin
the tablearethe interactionbetweenthe AFDC benefitandthe presenceof youngchildren.
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If our interpretationis correct, AFDC paymentsshould have no impact on food sharesin

householdswith no youngchildren. This implication is testedin column3 which is basedon a different

sub-sampleof families in the PSID. We includeonly thosehouseholdswho haveno childrenunder18

in the yearof the surveyor at any time in the following two years;the latter restrictionensuresthat we

exclude those who are most likely to be planning children since AFDC generositymay affect the

bargainingof womenin thosehouseholds. Consistentwith our interpretation,the impactof variationin

AFDC generosityon food sharesin householdswith no childrenis zero.10

A potentiallymorepowerful testis basedon theobservationthatAFDC benefitsshouldnot only

havea biggereffect on the powerof womenin householdswith small childrenbut it shouldalsohavea

biggereffect on womenin lower incomehouseholds.Householdsarestratified into threegroupsbased

on their per capita incomelevel. To control for price variation acrossstates,we comparehousehold

incomewith the correspondingper capita AFDC benefitfor a family of threein their stateof residence.

Low incomehouseholds(thosewhoseincomeis lessthanthreetimesthe AFDC benefit)spenda lower

shareof their incomeon foodastheAFDC benefitincreasesandthis effectis largestfor thosehouseholds

with young children. The impact for middle incomehouseholdsis considerablyattenuatedalthoughit

remainssignificant among those householdswith young children. Food sharesof higher income

householdsareunaffectedby the AFDC benefit.

It is possiblethatthedirecteffectof AFDC on foodsharesamonglow incomehouseholdsreflects

unobservedheterogeneity(in labor marketsfor the poor,say). It is difficult to seehow this canexplain

the significanceof the interactiveeffectwith youngchildren. That explanationcanbe directly testedby

re-estimatingthe model in column 3 with a sampleof coupleswith no children (a regressionthat is

analogousto the onereportedin column3). If unobservedheterogeneityis contaminatingthe results,

AFDC should affect the food sharesof thesehouseholds. It doesnot. (The t statistic on n(AFDC

benefit) for low incomehouseholdsis 0.9 andfor middle incomehouseholdsit is 1.1.)

10Althoughit is not preciselyestimatedin thefirst two columns,themagnitudein thethird columnis 1/10ththesize
in the first two columns.
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In the last two columnsof the table,householdsarestratifiedaccordingto a longerrun measure

of income(wealth):whetheror not the householdownsa home. Womenliving in householdswho own

a homein everyyearof the surveyarevery unlikely to be eligible for AFDC if only becausethey are

unlikely to satisfytheassetconditions. AFDC shouldhaveno impacton food sharesin thesehouseholds,

evenif thereareyoungchildrenpresent. The evidenceis consistentwith this interpretation.

Table3 exploresrobustnessin adifferentdirection. Ourdependentvariableis theshareof income

spenton food: both incomeandexpenditureareproneto measurementerror andwe haveseveralcases

of food expendituresthatarein excessof reportedincome. Themodelin column2 hasbeenre-estimated

with four differentestimatorsthat reducethe influenceof outliersin food shares.The first two columns

aretrimmedleastsquaresregressions(includingfixed effects). Thethird regressionis amedianregression

which is an L-type estimatorsand hasa very high breakdownpoint. The fourth regressionis an M-

estimatorandis a Huber-typerobustregressionwith a biweightweightingfunction. Theresultsarevery

similar in all casesandsupportthe conclusionsbasedon Table2: higherAFDC benefitsdo affect food

sharesin intact householdswith youngchildren.

We conclude,therefore,that the evidencesuggestsAFDC doesaffect powerof womenin lower

incomehouseholdswith youngchildrenandthis increasedpoweris manifestin a reductionin the share

of incomeallocatedto food. PSIDdoesnot containmuchinformationon otherexpenditures;below,we

will presentevidencefrom CEX usinga broadersetof expenditures.It is, however,possibleto examine

the link betweenAFDC benefitandtime allocationwith thePSID. Theresultsarepresentedin Table4.

Time allocation and AFDC generosity

Theanalysisis restrictedto thosecoupleswho bothwork in thelabormarket. In thefirst column,

werepeatourmainfoodshareregressionusingthis restrictedsample.While theimpactof AFDC on food

sharesamongcoupleswith youngchildrenis smallerthanin the full sample,it remainssignificant.

The secondandthird columnsindicatethat hoursof work increasefor both menandwomenas

AFDC benefitsrise. Given with the discussionabove,we are reluctantto interpret this as a "natural

experiment"associatedwith changesin bargainingpowerwithin thehousehold;ratherwe suspectthat it

reflectsa correlationbetweenstate-levelgenerosityandeconomicperformance.Notealsothattheimpact
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is substantiallylargerfor femalelaborsupply(andthereforefor thewoman’sshareof thehoursthecouple

work, column4), indicatingthatAFDC generosityvarieswith labormarketchoicesand,particularly,those

of women. However,the interactionbetweenAFDC benefitandthe presenceof youngchildrenin the

householdis unlikely to be subjectto concernregardingcontaminationof this sort. We find that this

interactionhas a negativeand significant impact on women’s hours,no impact on men’s hours and,

therefore,is associatedwith a reductionin hershareof thecouple’shoursof work. We concludethatas

a woman’sbargainingpower increases,shereducesher shareof time allocatedto earningincome.

Of course,ashasbeennotedin manystudies,the presenceof youngchildren in the household

is associatedwith a reductionin hoursof work by women(Mroz, 1984). Hoursworkedby menarealso

reducedbut by not asmuchandsothesharecontributedby womenalsofalls. This is normallyattributed

to an increasein child careactivitiesby the mother. As expected,her shareof time in the labor market

increasesdramaticallywhen the children are older. Thesedirect effects of demographicssuggestan

interpretationof our result. As AFDC generosityrises,a woman’sbargainingpowerincreasesif shehas

youngchildrenandsheallocatesmoreof her time to looking after thosechildren. Neithershenor her

husbandwill benefitfrom themoregenerousAFDC paymentsandsothis is unlikely to capturea wealth

effectunlesstheyareanticipatingdivorce. Moreover,if it doesreflecta wealtheffect,we would expect

to seea declinein the husband’shoursof work as benefitsincrease(and we do not). We would also

expectthe interactionsbetweenAFDC andthepresenceof olderchildrento besignificant. Theyarenot

significant in any of the modelsthat includetheseinteractions.

Delving inside the "natural experiment"

Wehave,thusfar, comparedthosefamilieswith youngchildrenwhoaretreatedwith higherlevels

of AFDC with thosefamilies for whom AFDC remainsconstantunderthe assumptionthat it providesa

"naturalexperiment".Therearemanywaysthatthisassumptioncanbetested(see,for example,Heckman

andRobb,1988,for a generaldiscussion). For example,the estimatedcoefficientsshouldbe the same

for any pair of statesin a cross-sectionor for any pair of time periodsin a time series. In practice,

however,thesetestswill lack powerin our contextbecauseof the limited variationin AFDC benefitsin

eachcase. However,we haveexploredtheempiricalbasisof our "naturalexperiment"by stratifying the
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sampleinto regionsand re-estimatingthe food sharemodelsseparatelyfor eachregion. Coefficient

estimatesarereportedin Table5.

The effect of the AFDC benefit is in PanelA. The estimatesaresimilar in all four regionsbut,

sincetheir associatedstandarderrorsare abouttwice the size of the coefficient,noneof the effects is

different from zeroandnoneis different from eachother. This testhasno power.

PanelB reportstheestimatedeffectsof theinteractionbetweenAFDC andhavingyoungchildren

in the household. The effect is significantly different from zero in eachof the four regionsand,taking

all four regions,we cannotrejectthehypothesisthat theeffectsarethesame(row 4). For all but oneof

the pairs, the estimatedeffectsare the same:the exceptionalcaseis the comparisonbetweenthe North

CentralandWestregions.

It turnsout thatthis differenceamongtheregionsemergesonly in thelate1980sandearly1990s.

Re-estimatingthemodelonaslightly reducedsampleof twentyyearsof data(1968-87),we find thatnone

of thepairsof coefficientsis significantlydifferent (PanelC). Apparently,during1988-1992,the impact

of AFDC on food sharesof familieswith youngchildrenincreasedslightly in theNorth CentralU.S.but

fell substantiallyin the West. Preciselywhy is unclearalthoughFigure 3 presentssomesuggestive

evidence.As in Figure2, medianAFDC paymentsandmeanfood sharesaredisplayedby yearfor each

region. In theNortheastandNorth Centralstates,food sharesandAFDC trackeachvery closely. In the

South,food shareshavedeclinedsubstantiallymorethanAFDC paymentsover the period. The link is

leastclearin theWestwhere,in contrastwith therestof thecountry,foodsharesrosealmost2 percentage

points in the last five yearsof the study.

While the departurefrom equalityof effectsacrossregionsin theselatter yearsis a concern,the

key issue,here,is whetherthe conclusionsaboveareaffectedby this departure. Re-estimatingall the

modelson a reducedsamplethat excludesthe North CentralandWesternstatesfor the period1988to

1992providesthe answer:a resoundingnegative. For example,the impactof a percentageincreasein

AFDC is a 0.157%declinein food sharesof householdswith youngchildren. (Thestandarderroris 0.03,

the sameas in the full sample). As a secondexample,the impact is larger on poorerhouseholds:the
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coefficient on the AFDC-young child interactionis -0.356 (standarderror=0.13)for householdswith

incomelessthan3 timesthe AFDC payment.

Corroborating evidence from the CEX

As a final set of checkson the robustnessand plausibility of our results,we turn to the CEX

which hasthe advantageof containinginformationon a broaderarrayof goodsthanPSID. Drawing on

14 roundsof the surveyspanning1980through1994,11 we haveestimatedWorking-LeserEngelcurves

of the form [6] but, becausethe CEX is not a panelof householdsfollowed for manyyears,the models

donot includeahouseholdfixed effect. As discussedabove,failure to controlhousehold-levelunobserved

heterogeneitycomplicatesthe interpretationof the correlationbetweenAFDC generosityand budget

allocation. If AFDC is a sourceof bargainingpower, its effect on the budgetshould be greatestin

householdswith youngchildrensincetheirmothershavea longertimehorizonoverwhich theywill likely

receiveAFDC. Wewill, therefore,contrastspendingpatternsof householdsin thesamestate,in thesame

year,with thesamelevel of expenditureandthesamehouseholdsizeandexaminethedifferential effect

of variation in AFDC generosityon "treatment" families -- thosewith young children -- relative to

"control" families -- thosewithout any young children. That is, we focus on β2 in [6], the interaction

betweenAFDC generosityandthe presenceof youngchildrenin the household.

Estimatesarereportedin thefirst columnof Table6. Sincetheeffectof AFDC generosityshould

begreateramonglower incomehouseholds(with youngchildren),column2 reportsestimatesof β2 among

lower expenditurehouseholds(belowmedianper capita expenditurein theyearof thesurvey);estimates

for higherexpenditurehouseholdsare in column3.12

Our primarygoal is to assessthe robustnessof thePSIDresults. We begin,therefore,with food

sharesand restrict attention to a subsetof other goods that are intendedto shedsome light on the

11Expendituredata,which are collectedfrom eachhouseholdfour times, are aggregatedto createan estimateof
annualexpenditure;eachhouseholdthereforeentersour analyticsampleonce.

12With PSID, we exploitedthe fact that it is possibleto calculatelonger run measuresof incomeand household
resourcesin orderto isolatewomenandchildrenwho aremorelikely to benefit from AFDC. That is not possible
with CEX. We thereforesplit householdsat medianper capita expenditurebut recognizethere is likely to be
classificationerror in termsof identifying womenand their children who are likely to havefew resourcesif the
husbandandwife wereto split up. For reference,medianhouseholdexpenditureis aroundninetimesaverageAFDC
payment.
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mechanismsthroughwhich bargainingpowermight affect budgetallocations. Specifically,we examine

the shareof the budgetspenton food out of the home,two "male" goods(alcohol and a compositeof

expenditureson leisureitemsincludingsportsentertainment,tools,carmaintenanceandgas)a composite

"child" good(babyclothing,babyfurniture andtoys) anda "humancapital investment"good(health).13

Theadvantageof aggregatinggoodsinto commoditygroupsis thatwe areableto mitigatethedifficulties

that arise when some householdsspend nothing on a good.14 Nonetheless,for some of these

commodities,such as alcohol, the decisionto buy the good at all might be influencedby bargaining

power. This potentialpathwayof influenceis exploredin columns4-6 in the table: the estimatesare

basedon a linear probability model of the decisionto spendanythingon the good for all households

(column4), lowerexpenditurehouseholds(column5) andhigherexpenditurehouseholds(column6). The

final two columnsreportthebudgetshareandfractionof householdswho reportanypurchaseduringthe

referenceperiod.15

Resultsfor food sharesarepresentedin thefirst row of thetable. Consistentwith evidencein the

PSID,food sharesin householdswith youngchildrentendto declineasAFDC generosityincreases.This

negativeeffect is greateramonglower expenditurehouseholdsand is effectively zeroamongthe better

off. The coefficient estimatefor the full sampleis lower than in the PSID but, amonglower income

households,the CEX andPSID estimatesarevery close.

Why is AFDC generosityassociatedwith reducedfood sharesin PSIDandCEX? To explorethis

question,theeffectof AFDC generosityon theshareof thespenton food out of thehomeis reportedin

thesecondrow. In householdswith a youngchild, thesharedeclinesasgenerosityincreases,particularly

amonglower expenditurehouseholds.Apparentlyall the declinein food sharescanbe explainedby a

reductionin the allocationof the budgetto food out of the home.

13SeeRubalcavaandThomas(2000) for a discussionof the fuller setof results.

14Resultsfor the individual items in thesecommoditygroupsarequantitativelyandsubstantivelythe sameas the
group;our choiceof groupswasbasedon ex post testingof equalityof estimatesof AFDC generosity.

15An alternativespecificationwould model the decisionto purchaseand the amountpurchasedseparately;in the
absenceof instrumentsthataffect thedecisionto purchasebut not theamountspent,we do not pursuethatstrategy.
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The probability anythingis spenton food out of the homealsodeclineswith AFDC generosity

andthateffect is muchlargerfor the lesswell-off. Thefact that theestimatedeffect is significantamong

higherexpenditurehouseholdscalls for cautionin the interpretationof the result. We suspectthat this

is a reflectionof thesamefact reportedin Table1 which demonstratedthat failure to includehousehold-

specific fixed effectsyields estimatesof β2 that are contaminatedby unobservedheterogeneity. It is

apparentfrom theseresultswhy we havefocussedprimarily on thePSID.Nonetheless,to theextentthat

the impactof the unobservedheterogeneitydoesnot vary acrossthe incomedistribution,the difference

between the relationship between AFDC generosity and budget allocations for lower and higher

expenditurehouseholdsdoesprovidepotentiallymorecompellingevidence.

The next two rows are goodsthat one might think of as being "adult" goodsor "male" goods:

alcohol(row 3) andexpendituresthatarelikely to beassociatedwith adultmaleleisureactivities,namely

tools,car maintenance,gasandsportsentertainment(in row 4). The shareof the budgetspenton these

goodsdeclineswith AFDC generosityas doesthe probability a householdwith a young child buys

alcohol. All of theseeffectsaremuchlarger for lower expenditurehouseholds.

If AFDC generosityis associatedwith reducedexpenditureon food out of thehome,alcoholand

maleleisureitems,it mustbeassociatedwith increasedexpenditureson othergoods. Onegroupof such

itemsis "child" goods:babyclothing, furnitureandtoys (row 5). Theshareriseswith AFDC generosity

asdoestheprobabilityof buyingthesegoods;theseincreasesarelargerfor lower expenditurehouseholds

with youngchildren.

AFDC generosityis alsoassociatedwith ahighershareof thebudgetbeingspentonhealthaswell

asincreasingthe probability a householdspendsanythingon healthcare. Both of the estimatedeffects

are significant only among lower expenditurehouseholds. If spendinghealth care is indicative of

investmentin humancapitalthentheseresultssuggestthat AFDC generosityareassociatedwith greater

suchinvestments.

If our interpretationthat AFDC generosityaffectsa woman’sbargainingpower is correct,then

the evidencesuggeststhat relative to men, women place greatervalue on baby or child goodsand

spendingon healthand lessvalueon alcoholandmale leisuregoods. Womenarealso lessinclined to
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spendmoneyon food out of the home. This evidenceis consistentwith otherstudiesthat havefound

womentendto allocateresourcesawayfrom "male" goodstowards"child" andpossibly"female"goods.

(Lundberg,Pollak andWales,1997;Thomas,1990).16 We view the CEX resultsasbeingsuggestivein

their supportof our main resultsbasedon the PSID.

CONCLUSIONS

The notion of "power" within the householdplaysno part in resourceallocationsin the unitary

model of the household. Assumingvariation in the generosityof AFDC benefitsaffect the fallback

positionsof women,we find thattheshareof incomeallocatedto food andtime allocatedto labormarket

activities are affectedby "power". The resultssuggestthat AFDC impactsthe bargainingposition of

womenwith youngchildrenandwomenin lower incomehouseholdsrelativeto theirpartnersandthatthis,

in turn, affectsthe way time andmoneyis allocatedin the home. The resultsare robustto a rangeof

sourcesof unobservedheterogeneityincludingstatefixed effects,time fixed effects,time-varyingregion

effectsandhouseholdfixed effects.

While theseresultssink onemorenail in the coffin of the unitary modelof the household,it is

important to recognizethat we are capturingsubtleeffectsand that the impact of variation in AFDC

benefitson budgetallocationsis smallrelativeto variationin householdincome. Our resultsdo not speak

to theissueof whetherpolicieslike AFDC would begoodinstrumentsfor enhancingthestatusof women

in the family andit would be imprudentto rely on this studyto draw conclusionsin that direction.

16We areunableto detectevidencethat AFDC generosityis associatedwith a shift away from maleclothing and
towardsfemaleclothing asshownfor the United Kingdom by Lundberg,Pollak andWales.
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Table1: Effect of AFDC benefiton shareof incomespenton food
Direct effectsandinteractionswith numberof children

Dependentvariable: OLS Time State State& Family Family
Shareof incomeon food Effects Effects Time Effects Effects State& Time

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

PanelA
n(AFDC benefit) 2.059 0.241 0.363 -0.433 0.761 -0.705

[0.21] [0.21] [0.43] [0.52] [0.35] [0.63]
n(benefit)*children0-5 -0.282 -0.292 -0.308 -0.303 -0.149 -0.150

[0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.03] [0.03]
n(benefit)*children6-11 -0.076 -0.061 -0.083 -0.081 0.020 0.018

[0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.03] [0.03]
n(benefit)*children12-17 0.041 0.083 0.059 0.061 -0.015 0.009

[0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04]
F (all covariates) 679.34 450.44 271.12 185.50 456.91 84.45

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]
R2 0.584 0.590 0.594 0.598 0.770 0.774

PanelB
n(AFDC benefit) 2.070 0.269 0.385 -0.409 0.756 -0.700

[0.21] [0.21] [0.43] [0.52] [0.36] [0.63]
n(benefit)*children0-5 -0.285 -0.299 -0.313 -0.308 -0.148 -0.151

[0.04] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03]
n(benefit)*children6-11 -0.074 -0.058 -0.082 -0.079 0.021 0.018

[0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.03] [0.03]
F (all covariates) 694.19 448.33 271.24 184.34 461.04 84.34

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]
R2 0.584 0.590 0.594 0.598 0.770 0.774

PanelC
n(AFDC benefit) 2.052 0.251 0.361 -0.427 0.763 -0.696

[0.21] [0.20] [0.43] [0.52] [0.36] [0.63]
n(benefit)*children0-5 -0.289 -0.301 -0.317 -0.311 -0.149 -0.152

[0.04] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03] [0.03]
F (all covariates) 722.25 456.16 274.07 185.11 486.23 84.24

[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]
R2 0.584 0.590 0.594 0.598 0.770 0.774

Notes:Samplecontains8,506intact coupleswith children;6.35observationsper family on average;samplesize is 54,010. Standarderrorsin parenthesesrobustto state-year
clusteringandheteroskedasticity.Regressionsincludecontrolsfor age-specificnumberof childrenin household,numberof maleandfemaleadultsin household,spline in log of
HH income,ageof headandspouse,educationof headandspouse,cubic root of valueof houseowned,stateper capitapersonalincomeandcountyunemploymentrate. Column
six includesfamily, time andstatefixed effects,state-specifictrendsandregion*timefixed effects.F tests(column6, panelC) are,for joint significanceof hh effects,
F(189,45315)=218.9;for joint signifanceof state& time effects,F(116,45315)=4.8.



Table2: Effect of AFDC benefiton shareof incomespenton food

AFDC benefit * Familieswith no HH per capita income Is HH homeownerin
Child interactions children Multiple of AFDC payment everyyearof survey?

All ages 0-6 only (w/in 2 years) < 3 3-9 >9 No Yes
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

n(AFDC benefit) -0.704 -0.696 0.056 -6.582 -1.407 -0.347 -0.737 1.443
[0.63] [0.63] [0.99] [3.26] [0.72] [0.76] [0.64] [1.69]

* children0-5 -0.150 -0.152 . -0.365 -0.127 -0.071 -0.160 0.039
[0.03] [0.03] [0.13] [0.04] [0.05] [0.03] [0.13]

* children6-11 0.019 . . . . . . .
[0.03]

* children12-17 0.010 . . . . . . .
[0.04]

Householdcomposition
# of children0-5 -0.306 -0.313 -1.222 -0.777 -0.181 -0.310 -0.106

[0.20] [0.19] . [0.65] [0.21] [0.32] [0.20] [0.77]
children6-11 0.005 0.046 -0.625 -0.301 0.142 0.039 0.405

[0.17] [0.15] . [0.50] [0.16] [0.27] [0.15] [0.68]
children12-17 0.278 0.294 -0.540 0.101 0.464 0.289 0.340

[0.18] [0.16] . [0.53] [0.16] [0.24] [0.16] [0.64]
# maleadults -0.130 -0.141 -0.215 -0.063 -0.327 0.165 -0.131 -0.273

[0.19] [0.19] [0.70] [0.71] [0.19] [0.30] [0.19] [0.62]
# femaleadults -0.486 -0.499 -1.009 -1.144 -0.642 0.094 -0.515 -0.500

[0.19] [0.18] [0.68] [0.67] [0.19] [0.32] [0.19] [0.84]
HH size(includes 7.490 7.549 7.936 15.309 8.372 5.007 7.662 3.758

non family members) [0.60] [0.57] [1.89] [2.51] [0.60] [0.80] [0.59] [2.36]
n(HH income)spline
bottom25%ile -37.800 -37.801 -33.062 -45.919 -33.307 -35.297 -37.507 -45.261

[0.84] [0.84] [1.45] [1.68] [1.13] [3.29] [0.86] [4.51]
25-75%ile -12.434 -12.433 -13.151 -14.588 -12.993 -12.099 -12.546 -10.814

[0.27] [0.27] [0.48] [0.95] [0.30] [0.44] [0.27] [1.27]
top 25%ile -8.945 -8.945 -9.164 -18.185 -10.297 -8.150 -9.028 -7.467

[0.31] [0.31] [0.45] [2.84] [0.35] [0.53] [0.33] [0.58]
Value of house 0.029 0.029 0.049 0.044 0.024 0.015 0.030 -0.019
(cubic root) [0.00] [0.00] [0.01] [0.02] [0.00] [0.01] [0.00] [0.02]

Stateper capita income 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
($000s) [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

Countyunemployment -3.121 -3.121 -2.611 -24.098 3.302 -5.254 -2.774 -6.292
rate [4.07] [4.07] [5.59] [11.32] [6.15] [3.00] [4.18] [13.36]

F test (all covs) 84.47 84.24 1223.87 . 89.89 6598.16 80.82 878.04
[p-value] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

R2 0.774 0.774 0.762 0.783 0.722 0.715 0.767 0.879

Samplesizes 54,010 54,010 15,999 8,443 32,402 13,165 49,969 4,041
Notes:SeeTable1



Table3: Effect of AFDC benefiton shareof incomespenton food
Robustnessto food shareoutliers

TrimmedFE TrimmedFE Median HuberRobust
(1% trimming) (5% trimming) Regression Regression

(1) (2) (3) (4)

n(AFDC benefit) -0.498 -0.300 0.076 -0.066
[0.41] [0.31] [0.26] [0.24]

* children0-5 -0.157 -0.133 -0.151 -0.126
[0.03] [0.02] [0.02] [0.02]

Notes:SeeTable1. Regressionmodelsincludecovariateslisted in noteat foot of Table1. Fixed
effectsmodels(FE) includefamily, state,time, region*timefixed effectsandstate-specifictime trends.
1% trimming means½% trim at top andbottomof distribution. Huberrobustregressionusesbiweight
weightingfunction to downweightoutliers(weightingconstant=7).



Table4: Effect of AFDC benefiton
Shareof incomespenton food, shareon food out of home,
hoursof work (of manandwoman)andwoman’sshareof thosehours
Modelswith family, state,time fixed effectsandstate-specifictime trends

Shareof n(hrs) n(hrs) Woman’sshare
incomeon workedby workedby of total

food woman man hoursworked
(1) {2) (3) (4)

n(AFDC benefit) -0.098 0.155 0.042 1.973
[0.80] [0.05] [0.02] [0.86]

* children0-5 -0.103 -0.016 0.002 -0.371
[0.04] [0.01] [0.00] [0.09]

Householdcomposition
# of children0-5 0.063 -0.110 -0.031 -0.945

[0.22] [0.03] [0.01] [0.46]
6-11 0.392 0.025 -0.020 0.746

[0.19] [0.02] [0.01] [0.34]
12-17 0.522 0.101 -0.021 1.896

[0.18] [0.02] [0.01] [0.32]
# of maleadults -0.149 0.089 -0.056 2.276

[0.21] [0.02] [0.01] [0.42]
# of femaleadults -0.381 0.096 -0.041 2.185

[0.22] [0.03] [0.01] [0.44]
HH size(incl non- 5.211 -0.520 0.186 -11.829
family members) [0.65] [0.06] [0.03] [1.23]
n(HH income) spline
bottom25%ile -38.168 0.142 0.193 -0.904

[1.63] [0.05] [0.03] [0.97]
25-75%ile -11.607 0.464 0.271 3.262

[0.36] [0.04] [0.02] [0.65]
top 25%ile -7.984 0.280 0.244 0.307

[0.22] [0.04] [0.02] [0.77]

Value of house 0.010 -0.001 0.001 -0.036
[0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.01]

Stateper capita income 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
($000s) [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

Countyunemploymentrate -1.461 0.399 -0.250 11.758
[2.33] [0.30] [0.16] [5.56]

F (all covariates) 61.06 11.09 6.78 13.90
[p value] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

R2 0.809 0.577 0.525 0.578

Notes:Sampleincludescoupleswith childrenwith both husbandandwife working in surveyyear.29,462observations.SeeTable1.



Table5: Effect of AFDC benefiton shareof incomespenton food
Region-specificeffects
Modelswith family, state,time fixed effectsandstate-specifictime trends

Northeast North-central South West
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Sampleperiod1968-1991
A.1 Coefficientestimate

n(AFDC benefit) 0.179 0.171 0.191 0.193
[0.33] [0.34] [0.37] [0.33]

A.2 F testsfor equality
1. Northeastand 0.01 0.02 0.04

[0.92] [0.89] [0.85]
2. North-Centraland 0.06 0.11

[0.80] [0.74
3. Southand 0.00

[0.98]
4. Joint testall regions

All effectsequal 0.05
[0.99]

All effectszero 0.12
[0.98]

Sampleperiod1968-1991
B.1 Coefficientestimate

n(AFDC benefit) -0.142 -0.199 -0.162 -0.093
* children0-5 [0.04] [0.04] [0.04] [0.04]

B.2 F testsfor equality
1. Northeastand 2.01 0.19 1.23

[0.16] [0.66] [0.27]
2. North-Centraland 0.64 5.91

[0.42] [0.02]
3. Southand 2.07

[0.15]
4. Joint testall regions

All effectsequal 2.06
[0.10]

All effectszero 7.94
[0.00]

Sampleperiod1968-1988
C.1 Coefficientestimate

n(AFDC benefit) -0.145 -0.195 -0.196 -0.114
* children0-5 [0.04] [0.04] [0.05] [0.05]

C.2 F testsfor equality
1. Northeastand 1.33 0.98 0.38

[0.25] [0.32] [0.54]
2. North-Centraland 0.00 2.721

[0.98] [0.10]
3. Southand 2.17

[0.14]
4. Joint testall regions

All effectsequal 1.25
[0.29]

All effectszero 7.17
[0.00]

Notes:SeeTable1. [p values]below F statistics,[standarderrors]below coefficients.



Table6: HouseholdbudgetallocationsandAFDC generosityin the CEX
Effect of AFDC benefit interactedwith presenceof childrenage0-5 in household

Budgetshares Probabilitybuy any
All HHs whosePCE All HHs whosePCE Budget %

HHs <median >median All <median >median Share Buy
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Food -0.075 -0.119 -0.049 . . . 25.96 100
[0.035] [0.058] [0.042] [0.06]

2. Foodout -0.111 -0.130 -0.093 -0.462 -0.763 -0.210 3.35 94
[0.010] [0.015] [0.012] [0.090] [0.167] [0.076] [0.02]

3. Alcohol -0.037 -0.043 -0.029 -0.599 -0.944 -0.237 1.09 71
[0.005] [0.010] [0.006] [0.170] [0.264] [0.211] [0.01]

4. Tools, car maintenance, -0.224 -0.307 -0.143 . . . 13.53 99
sportsentertainment [0.027] [0.038] [0.036] [0.04]

5. Baby clothing,baby 0.227 0.281 0.178 6.140 6.380 5.876 1.23 47
furniture andtoys [0.013] [0.020] [0.016] [0.156] [0.223] [0.212] [0.01]

6. Health 0.084 0.120 0.040 0.258 0.383 0.103 5.30 94
[0.022] [0.028] [0.034] [0.100] [0.190] [0.100] [0.03]

Notes:Samplesize is 42,750. Coefficientestimatesreportedin columns1-6 areβ2 in [6]. Models includestateandtime fixed effects,region-yearfixed effects,alongwith log of
householdexpenditure(specifiedasa spline),householdcomposition(numberof children0-5, children6-11, children12-18,numberof adults,numberof males,numberof females
andinteractionswith householdexpenditure),ageandeducationof headandspouse,cubic root of householdassets,countye-levelunemploymentrateandstate-levelper capita
personalincome. Robuststandarderrorsin parentheses.Purchaseprobability not reportedfor food andcars,sports,entertainmentbecausealmostall householdreportsome
expenditures.



AppendixTable1: Summarystatistics

Sampleof intact couples Sampleof intact couples
both of whom work

in labor market
Mean Standard Mean Standard

Error Error
(1) (2) (3) (4)

AFDC benefit ($1984) 283.31 0.553
n (AFDC benefit) 5.53 0.002 5.52 0.003

Standarddeviation:
Overall 0.500
Between 0.473
Within 0.197

Incomeshares
Food 0.18 0.001 0.15 0.001

Standarddeviation:
Overall 0.156
Between 0.173
Within 0.102

Foodout of home 0.03 0.0003 0.02 0.000

Woman’slog(hrs.of work) 3.06 0.005 3.06 0.005
Man’s log(hrs.of work) 3.63 0.002 3.66 0.003
Woman’sshareof thosehrs. 0.28 0.001 0.39 0.001

# children0-5 0.48 0.003 0.46 0.004
# children6-11 0.41 0.003 0.42 0.004
# children12-17 0.38 0.003 0.40 0.005

# maleadults 1.13 0.002 1.12 0.002
# femaleadults 1.12 0.002 1.11 0.002
HH size 3.53 0.007 3.51 0.008

n (HH income) 10.21 0.003 10.38 0.003
Value of house($000) 30.62 0.184 28.38 0.241

Woman’sage 39.38 0.062 35.20 0.063
Man’s age 42.11 0.065 37.71 0.067
Woman’seducation:
< high school 0.24 0.002 0.15 0.002
= high school 0.44 0.002 0.46 0.003
> high school 0.32 0.002 0.39 0.003
Man’s education
< high school 0.28 0.002 0.21 0.002
= high school 0.35 0.002 0.37 0.003
> high school 0.37 0.002 0.42 0.003

Stateper capitainc ($000s) 12.22 0.009 12.38 0.013
Countyunemploymentrate 0.06 0.000 0.06 0.000

Numberof households 8,506 6,548
Numberof household-years 54,010 29,462




